
March, 2004
Spring Hours
     Below are the updated plant hours that are going into effect Monday April 5th.

Location
Denniston
Maybee
Newport

Ottawa Lake
Zeeb
Milan
Ida

Coldwater
Ann Arbor

Please contact our Milan office with any questions.

New Material at Milan
     Stone is once again being crushed at our London Aggregates Milan plant.  While we do not 
have intentions of opening the plant on permanent basis we had raw material that had not 
been processed left over from our prior excavation.  The crushing of this stone has made it the 
following materials available again.

We look forward to servicing your needs on these materials at this location again.

Denniston Swipe Pass
     We are adding a card reader system that will 
identify each truck, their current weight, the 
material they are hauling, who we are billing, and
where the material is going.  Once all of this
information is set up all the driver will have to do
is pass their swipe card through our system, get
loaded, and get their ticket.  These hand held 
cards are about the same size as your average
credit card.  This system is completely interactive
with our Maybee location so the cards will work 
either place.  In addition to the card system we
added an outbound ticket booth where drivers
can now pick up their tickets without getting out
of their trucks.  

sfetterly@stoneco.net                bsmith@stoneco.net              rlumpford@stoneco.net

Stoneco Michigan Sales

Stoneco Denniston Yard

7.70$                   
MDOT 25A 7.35$                   

3/8" Screenings

7am - 4pm 7am - 4pm Open on Request.

Shawn Fetterly (313) 949-5510   Brandon Smith (248) 705-4514   Ryan Lumpford (734) 777-3396

Material List Price
MDOT 6AA

4.50$                   

7am - 4pm 7am - 4pm Open on Request.
7am - 3pm 7am - 3pm Open on Request.

7am - 5pm 7am - 5pm Open on Request.
7am - 4pm 7am - 4pm 7am - 11:30am

7am - 5:30pm 7am - 5:30pm 7am - Noon
6am - Midnight 6am - 10pm 7am - Noon

6am - 4pm 6am - 4pm 7am - 11:30am
6am - 5pm 6am - 5pm Open on Request.
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